## CSU SURVEY OF PARKING FACILITIES
### IN OPERATION AS OF JUNE 30, 2001

| Campus              | Surface Parking |  |  |  
|---------------------|-----------------|---|---|---|
|                     | Permanent       | Temporary | Structure |  
|                     | 6/30/2001*      | 6/30/2001* | 6/30/2001* |  
| Bakersfield         | 2,555           | 322         | 0          | 2,877  
| Channel Islands     | 1,136           | 0           | 0          | 1,136  
| Chico               | 1,075           | 113         | 654        | 1,842  
| Dominguez Hills     | 3,816           | 0           | 0          | 3,816  
| Fresno              | 7,165           | 137         | 0          | 7,302  
| Fullerton           | 8,119           | 0           | 199        | 8,318  
| Hayward             | 5,167           | 0           | 0          | 5,167  
| Contra Costa        | 905             | 0           | 0          | 905    
| Humboldt            | 2,284           | 0           | 0          | 2,284  
| Long Beach          | 9,245           | 419         | 2,771      | 12,435 
| Los Angeles         | 4,631           | 0           | 2,580      | 7,211  
| Maritime Academy    | 586             | 30          | 0          | 616    
| Monterey Bay        | 2,951           | 0           | 0          | 2,951  
| Northridge          | 7,888           | 1,434       | 585        | 9,907  
| Pomona              | 8,476           | 940         | 0          | 9,416  
| Sacramento          | 7,442           | 943         | 1,777      | 10,162 
| San Bernardino      | 4,964           | 0           | 0          | 4,964  
| San Diego           | 4,499           | 0           | 7,834      | 12,333 
| Imperial Valley     | 105             | 0           | 0          | 105    
| San Francisco       | 759             | 0           | 2,174      | 2,933  
| San Jose            | 1,717           | 0           | 5,043      | 6,760  
| San Luis Obispo     | 5,348           | 220         | 915        | 6,483  
| San Marcos          | 2,577           | 0           | 0          | 2,577  
| Sonoma              | 4,015           | 0           | 0          | 4,015  
| Stanislaus          | 2,458           | 0           | 0          | 2,458  
| Chancellor's Office | 431             | 0           | 0          | 431    
| **TOTAL**           | **100,314**     | **4,558**   | **24,532** | **129,404** |

* Total does not include motorcycle spaces nor leased parking spaces.